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The Be Exci.rsivELT. Kind out hat in England.
th various moving picture theaters o fer.

Tak with Heart Ti-jub-l Bert BELIEVED BALKANS TO JOIN
Knight, a waiter at the Belmont cafe.;
vti taken to Pt. Joseph's hoapltal follow-

ing an attack of heart trouble white at
work.

X.ob.ck to Yalley Congressman l.o-bfc- k

has gone to Valley to address a
meeting of farmer. On Paturdny he
will apeak to a gathering of old settler
at FaHIllon.

GERMANY

1,500,000 MEN i';:.
Statement from British Authorita-

tive Source Says Half Million
of Enemy Killed.

ABOUT NEAR EAST

""i'.r.'T.T1

LOSES

LONDON",
operations

pprlnsula

however, Aus;ria

ITEST LUTE SUFFERS capitals aro being watched
Interest, and the decision of Serbia

LONDON, Aug. A statement on proposals the en-fro- ni

British authoritative tente for satisfying the aspirations
Germany's strength In men and Bulgaria, which will be reported

its losses wa made public here today, at council ministers tomorrow,
The statement asserts that about July anxiously awaited.
31 the Germans had 1,800, Oou on Aiiie. Hopeful.
the western tattle front and 1,400.-- j Tt is that .Serbia1

reply will satisfactory and thnt
000 the eastern front total otjBlwrla., co.u))eranm m ,Mured.
3,200,000 the actual fighting ,Thl would epeu the way also for an

ne while also were 1,120,000 active policy on the part of Rou- -

Austrians opposed to Russians. mania, whlcli wants assurance Bulgaria
"ot BUnik bofo1 eomn1encowere, Destaes, large nuni-'1- "

mf)v( troop ,t ,g ronfldtntljr ,x.l)r of troops various ported all those questions will he art- -
classes In garrisons, fortifications tied satisfactorily to the allies and that
and lines communication, in addl-- ; th an,e Prrio1 tne ruU,ro i'1--

to convalescents, Invalids and
others.

"It is Impossible to say," the state-
ment declares, "how far the reserve

armed and jtln(r the removal of of tl ow
hut the fact that the total number !troop to other fronts, particularly Ser
of men on the two fronts is only
0,200,000 appears to show that this
is about the largest number the Ger-

mans are able to put fully equipped
Into the fighting line.

Losers of Germans.
"The Germans, from a Gate shortly

after the outbreak of the war, supplied
the losses In their first line and reserve
troops from the second, and even tho
third line, so that It la safer to regard

the German troops In the fighting
line as of the same quality as in
the first few months of the war.

"It is calculated that the first line
troops lost about W per cent in casual-
ties and the reserve about 26 per cent,
their plates being taken by recruits

from the 1914 class and from other cate-
gories and reformed units, including the
1916 clasa of recruits.

"Bince then they have again lost about
CO pr cent In casualties, so probably
there remains only about 23 per cent of
the original first line troops., to whlcu.
must be added the men slightly wounded
who hare returned to the fighting line.

"The Oerman casualties in killed,
wounded and missing reached to June
30, totalled 1.(172,444 men, of whom 3W,-1-

were killed, 16,10s died of disease
and Mm.723 either are missing or prls- -
oners or are so seriously wounded as to
put. them out of action for the re- -
malnder of the war. Since June ::0

the total 1,000,

for the year.
Total Loss.

"Assuming that SOO.OOt) men were only
slightly wounded and recovered tho ef-

fective loss Is assumed to amount to
1,000,000 In addition to which probably
600,009 men wounded who absent
from the front on leave In hnspltala. This
makes the total net loss for the year
J.600,000 of whom from 400,000 4."O,O0O

men killed.
"The Oermans, it calculated, at the

beginning of the war had 8.0u0.o men
available for military scrvli-e- , and that
number might be increased by a million or

million a half If every man of mil-
itary age gave his service. The only rea-
sonable suggestion, therefore for the fact
that the Germans have only 8,200,000 men
In the fighting line la that they are unable
to aupply than that number
equipment. From the total of from
8,000,000 to ,000,000 men must be deducted
the 1,500,000 net loss for the year and the
same number of men required making
arrangements and ammunition.

POPE REPLIES HE WILL
AID JEWS IN DISTRESS

KETtV YORK, Aug. Cias-parr- i,

papal secretary of stats reply-
ing to communication from the city,
asking the aid of Pope Benedict XV, --In
favor of the Jewa who are persecuted and
atill deprived. In nations, of civil
rights," said In letter transmitted
through lfoaaignor Glovani Bon Zeno, the
apostolic delegate at Washington:

"The august pontiff haa graeljus'y
taken uote of this document and has
decided to have me write to Mr. Mason
that the holy see, as it In 'he
past acted according to the dictates of
juatloe in favor of the Jews Intends now
also to follow the same path on every
propitious occasion that may present
Itself."

Culls From the Wire
Colonel John V. White of the coaat

artillery corps, rtatloncd at Fort Hamil-
ton, N. Y.. died today. He ranked third

the chief coaat artillery, and was In
tharge ot the coat artillery in the south-
ern district of York. Colonel While
waa tl yeara of age.

A short cut to world peace thiough the
establishment of a university at Waah-i&tfto- n.

D. C, wlih 1,0
an Income of llO.Qti.OOO a year to support
It and teach atudenla of nations, waa
auggeated at Oakland, OaL, Philander
C. Clayton. I'nited states Commissioner
of Education, at the annual luurhejii of

board of managers of the American
bchoot of Peace league.

Organisation of federations of Insur-
ance agrnta and underwriters In every
atate In the union to fight encroachmen
of state monopolistic Insurance
is one of alma of the ju nt conventionof the international Association of Casu-
alty and JSurety I'ndi-rw-i iters and theNational Association of Casualty andSurely Agenta. abicli opened at DetrolL
u iuujwid( jo )uuiMimis eqx
American college the training of pjrlie officials w.is urgi at the second na-
tional conference on universities and puo.
lie aervlce at lioston.

Wllhela mm t'asslre.
Irving "Kalaer"t WIShelni, a pitcher ofBaltimore federal league, haa benjioUited an uintiie in the same ieagu.

Aug. 25. Optimistic re
port concerning on the
Cialllpoll have been in

for the Inst few days and
irophpgleo are freely made that

few weeks will see the close of the
blips' most d'.fflcult task in the near
An at

fact It Is ffit here now that so
fwr as the Dardanelles are concerned

matter of indifference to the
whether the Italkan states lend

n hand. Their assistance Is wanted,
against and also

to shorten Turkish resistance If the
j straits are opened. Tor these rea-- !
sons negotiations with the near east- -
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In the mcantiuio Austro-Oermn-

armk--e aiming more heavy Mows
Rt Itussia, in the hope of putting it on

troops have been equipped, eomo etr

all

are

were

and

for

and

the

bia and Itnly, in the lmp of repeating
I their eastern successes. The Russians

enco-irafre- however, by their naval
vktory in the Gulf of Riga, which has
delayed Field Marshal von Hindenburg's
great outfla.ikln? movement through
Courland and are offering vary stiff

Baltic Drovlnres.
Rnaalana Falltaa;

vvnue the nusstet,a are
Back.
fallina back

the

Mrs.
of Highway

was and
by

and
east and south of It Is rnoro places along the Lincoln
by that this was necessary to and an of (he

them from being outflanked. .Wary was made. The plans and
still hold both banks of the Nie - were listed, and soma Idea

men river from Preny Just south of !of '"lts was given ths
Kovno to Orodno, one of the !The audience seemed to be In accord with
new held by them. In other cities Mrs.

sides of Brest Litovsk the Austro-ln-d
Mr- - have worked in

Oerr.ians claim to be r,roirres with the women's clubs, but.
whilo well to the southeast of the fort- - 'et no effort has been made In Omaha
reaa the report their cavalry t0 secure the of the various
nas eiuereu ivovei, an important rail-
way Junction on the lines to Kiev and
Kovno.

There has been heavy In the
Voages without any change In the posi-
tions of the armies.

Turks Consider
Situation Critical

LONDON, Aug. t. The of
Constantinople considers the situation

v- .- ;at nofla, Bulgurlbringing loss up to 000 n,h

to

th

to

New

all
by

a

are

are

all

a, says a Reuter
has been In

progress on the peninsula for
th,i last week and It is declared thou-
sands of wounded age arriving every
day at Constantinople. At the same time

RUSSIA ASKS JAPAN

SEND SOME TROOPS

truatworthy

requested

confirmation

BACKING

MEXICAN CHIEF

RTTTVCTOX.

provisional

mK HKK: OMAllV. THURSDAY. Al'lit'sT 1!H5.

GENERAL EICH-HOR-

pupil protege
Field Marshal Hin-denburp-

;,

captured
strong Russian fortress
Kovno.

CifV. cmhozn;

WOMEN TELL AUDIENCE
LINCOLN HIGHWAY

lecture McPanold and
Boardman

attended,
accompanied

Importnnt
explained Interesting

Petrograd mVhway, explanation aux-prev-

accom-The- y

.Pltshments
listeners.

southward
fortresses Onlth,a- - Boardman

McrJanold
connection

Austrlans

fighting

opposing

the

population

CJallipoll

depreasion.

Kokumln Bhlm-bun- 's

correspondent

munitions

president

VON

auxiliary

organisations.

CYCLISTS STRIKE TREE
AVOWING AUTO

and Hlrchorn,
Tventv-sevent- h street, wero

Twentv-flrs- t and Leavenworth
motorcycle

were
men trying

approaching automobile.
were

Dotweller
care

ond
marHetl

thousands fresh troops beln sent hy Charles Bavldre real- -
The Tuesday

ure.u anu is aaia to nave added
the general feeling of

TO

Aug. 2S.-- The

Petrograd anys ho
loams from a aource that
Russia besides asking for of
war from Japan, the dispatch
of troops to Russia.

There Is no of this state-
ment here.

U. S. NOT ANY
MAN

WA v. Wble stl"
awaiting a reply from General Carranza
to the appeal for a reaea

Mexico."

the Bee Want Ada.
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John Fwansnn Bernard
921 South
hurt at'
streets last nlaht when the
they riding was WTecked ai the
young were to avoid striking

They taken to the Clarkson hos-

pital, where Dr. A. K. took
of them.

Miss Jane Foster Harry P. Bvrklt.
Tta Hfnlni Ta. were

of aro Bev. W. at his
,lne 'rnaneiie iront. scarcity dpnea evening. August 21.
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Don't Wash Your
Hair With Soap

you wash your hair, don't use
soap. Moat soapa and prepared shanv
pooa contain too much alkali, which Is
very Injurious, as it dries the scalp and
makes the hair brittle.

The beat thing to use Is Just plain mul-slffl- ed

cocoanut oil, for this Is sure and
entirely greasoieaa. It's (very cheap, and
beats soapa or anything else all to pieces.
You can gat thto at any drug store, anda few ounces will laat the whole family
for month.

Simply moisten the hair with water and
rub it In, about a teaspoonful la all that
la required. It make an of

conference in Mexico, the Btate deonrt-- ! rich, creamy lather, cleanses thoroughly.
men i touay issued a statement denying land rlnaea out easily. The hair dries
that the United States government had . quickly and evenly, and la soft, fresh
ever considered "any particular man for looking, bright, fluffy, wavy and ruv

Key situation

for

When

nauaie. oesiuea, u looeena and take out
every partlcl of duat, UJrt and dandruff.

Advertisement.

TOP BREAD ISTIP Not merely because we
use the best flour, the best

yeast, the best lard and sterili
milk but also for the reason that
the mixincr is a nror.ss rVmt is in

this

miwm mm

J! Hp--11 p

GERMANY DENIES

RIGA HGHT LOSS

Semi-Offici- al Meiiag-- e from Berlin
to Amiterdam Repudiate!

Rusi Claims.

BIG VESSELS DESTROYED

AMSTKRDAM ( Via London ). Aug.
55. Russia' claims of great German
losses In the naval battle In the Gulf
of RIku are repudiated In a semi-offici- al

teesram received from Rerlin
whi(h says that no dreadnought or
cruisers were sunk or damaged. i

HUNGER ADDS TO WOES

OF VICTIMS OF FLOODS

LITTLK ROCK. Ark.. Aug. 36. Hunger
today added to the distress of the .ene
persona flood marooned at Newport, Ark,
In response to an uigent appeal, food
hna been sent from Dttlo itnrk. Gov-
ernor liny today telegraphed te th
War department asking permission to use
the tents furnished th state militia to
houee refugees. j

Whilo tho White river began t fall
at Newport today alarm was caused by
a warning from th government weather
bm su here that another rise might b
expected aa a result sf rain last night.
The bureau urged all farmers to leave
the lowlands.

DANIELS WANTS MORE
SUBSEAS AND PLANES

PONTON, Aug. 2S. Secretary of th
Navy Daniels, upon hla arrival In this

today to attend the meeting of
governors, said that, in hla opinion, sub-
marines and aeroplanes were among the
most powerful weapons of warfare, and
reaffirmed his Intention to ask congress
to strengthen both of the branches of
tho service.

"I also favor faster and more power-
ful shlpa for th navy, which. In spite
of criticism, is In fine shape," he said.
"There arc fifty more ships In com-
mission and c om more men enlisted than
two years ago."

I
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child eat lots

of ICE
'CREAM

The glow of KealtKy ckeeks, the gleam

of sparkling eyes, the abundance of
youthful activity com from good,

rick, wkolesom Ice Cream.
There if nothing Karmful in

the frozen Leaker of cleligkt

liter! you are positively

sure, for your onn take,

that U'$

35 Green
or

Don 't send mosiey
by mail.

Pay your bills by
check.

Xo risk or lo&a; oacli
cheek its own receipt.

Businesslike and
convenient.

clusively ours no other baker can hope to duplicate
wiic iaic navui ur me same line texture ot grain as

Look
label

abundance

read,
Absolutely the best bread you ever ate.
Buy a loaf today.

5c and 10c at Your Grocers
U. P. STEAM BAKING COMPANY

i

1

B
Store IIouvp 8:30 A. M. to 5 P. M., Saturday till 9 P. M

urgess-Mas-h Company
Wednesday, Anmt 85, IfllS. NTDIIK XKU8 VOfl TIIt'RMDAY.

A Decided Clearaway of Dainty

SUMMEITJJRESSESat

II.
New Silk s

MUCH of th new Is here,
silks showing, won-

derfully new weaves and color-
ings. Of special Interest.
42-inc- h Silk Poplins, at 08c.

In the new fall shades of sailor
blue, field mouse, army blue,
navy, plum, reseda, brown, tan,
gray, grape wine, etc,

85c to $1.50 New Fancy Silki ,

at 49c and 85c
On special tables, including

fancy taffetas, In plaids, stripes
and printed effects, fancy foul-
ards, plain taffetas and niessa-Une- s,

chiffon taffetas, satin stripe
silk poplins, ete.

New 27-inc-h Corduroy, 98c.
Specially desirable for suits,

coats and skirts, shades of covert,
African brown and old rose, also
white.

nrgeas-ITas-h Co, Maia Vlewr.

'everybody's store"

1.95

D.

T5EAUTIFUL Summer Dresses that we
i--, would unhes.tatingly price regularly to
$10 will go into this clearaway sale Thursday.
The backward soason and tho arrival of new
Fall merchandise makes it absolutely neces-
sary to make more room even at a sacrifice.
Well made from good quality materials in
many pretty summery effects, all nicely
trimmed and finished, including such mater-
ials as cropes, lawns, dimities, voiles, etc.
A splendid assortment of Summer Dresses

' I It L A. 1 t A 1 1w, ujui warrant your uuymg two or moro man
ii vnn npfnnllv nrrr1 cnrtlnrr trinm ocirlo fnt

another season.

Summer Dresses up to $17.50 at $5
An assortment of Women's Dainty Summer Dreeaea, made of

good quality materials, In a variety of pretty styles. Regularly np
to 917,50; In one big lot Thursday at $5.00.

Barrsss-See- a Oo. feooad, riooa.

New Fashionable Creations
in Autumn Millinery

THE Durgess-Nas- h

nection shows a very
comprehensive assortment of
authentic creationB depicting
the newest fashion ideas In
millinery, both Parisian anil
American.

Simplicity of outline and
meagerncss of trimming
characterize the new seasoi:
hats. Signal ornaments and
appliques will be seen. Col
or mostly dark. Velvet and
silk covered (shapes. But this
is just a hint of the attractive-
ness of this display and the woman
who wants to make selection while the varieties are at their beat,
will come in Thursday. Prices from $6.00 to 65.00.

aara-Ms-araa- Floor.

BUME-NAO- T BA0EM1EMT STORE
Women's $2.50 to S4 SummerShoes In tfie Basement ot
ASHARl reduction on all women's summer shoos, both high and low, in the

kIioo section, goes into effect Thursduy. We positively must have the room
for new ooda arriving every day and consomiently tho low price. Size assortment

2Vc to 5. On big lot-l-
Women'a black suede pumpa and oxfords-W- ere

1. 10 to $4.00.
Women'H patent leather pumpa and oxfords

Were $2.60 to $$.10.
Women's gun metal pumpa and oxfords-W- ere

$$.60 to $1.60.
Women's gray and tan suede pumpa and ox-

fords Were $2.60 to $4.00.
Women's white canvas and nnbuck oxfords and

pumps Were $2.60 to $4.00.
Women's tan, gun metal and kldskln high

shoes Worth to $3.60.
Baigesa-Vaa- h Oa snsMst,

BUROESSNASH CO. EVERYBODY'S STORE

via the

rhone) 187.

ann

a.so
$13.00
3.60
and
4.00

value
t

85c

Retailers Don't Forget
You and your families are invited to come
to Omaha and be guests of our association

Market inkdi
Omaha, Aug. SO to Sept. 4

An evening at the Theater An outing at
beautiful Lake Manawa Big Style Show at
the Auditorium Dinner and Dance at the
Field club All these pleasures are yours in
return for your mere presence in Omaha.
So bring the family and come.

Omaha Wholesalers' and Manufacturers' Association

Get into business "Business Chances J


